
On behalf of the board members of The Portal Youth Outreach 
Association, I would like to thank all those who have supported 
The Portal over the past year. Many of you were a part of our 
first ever Ride for Refuge. We are grateful for the thirty plus 
volunteers, the eighty cyclists who rode to end youth homeless-
ness, and the financial donations which exceeded our expecta-
tions! Everyone worked together to raise over $15,000 towards 
our fight to end youth homelessness. To those who are monthly 
donors, those who have made a first-time contribution, or those 
who belong to organizations who regularly support the work of 
The Portal, please know that we work diligently to make good, 
responsible decisions. It has been an exciting and busy year and 
we thank you for being a part of our vision to see that all youth 
of The Annapolis Valley have a safe, supportive, and nurturing 
home. 

Join us in congratulating our volunteer of the year, Loralee 
Smith. She was our Ride for Refuge Director for 2019! 

Sincerely, 

Paula Loewen, Board Chair 
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Kelly McGregor has joined us in the re-tooled 

position of Host Home Coordinator. She has 

experience with the homeless sector, counsel-

ling and community engagement. It’s a perfect 

combination for community engagement! To 

get things rolling, she is working with us to cre-

ate a framework for a community engagement 

strategy across 12 communities in the Annapo-

lis Valley. This strategy would bring the right 

people together in smaller communities that 

could engage as subsections of the larger 

Homeless No More Collective Impact Plan. 

Kelly will be  identifying key messages, key 

engagement opportunities, and helping to 

mobilize the community. And that includes 

host homes recruitment. It’s a complex issue. 

See: www.portalyouth.ca for more details by 

clicking on the link for Homeless NO More. 

Stay tuned... 
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Inside this issue: 

Community Rising 
 
After providing information, 
sharing stories & inspiring 
hope, and good youth cen-
tered work by many….the 
community in rising up! There 
is fabulous work between 
youth serving agencies provid-
ing better support, a dedicated 
lead team for Homeless NO 
More, honest dialogue with 
the Province of Nova Scotia, 
people coming forward to 
host youth in their homes, 
employers wanting to invest in 
youth, youth speaking up, 

funders wanting good evalua-
tion, diverse groups working 
together, service clubs step-
ping up, churches lending a 
hand, and youth experiencing 
more than shelter… a home & 
unconditional love.  
 

I’m inspired and hopeful, 
Russ Sanche 

Phone: 1-855-261-3773 (toll free); Office: 902-365-3773 
Email: info@portalyouth.ca; www.portalyouth.ca  
#6- 440 Main Street, Kentville, NS, B4N 1K8 

Ontree, learning & fun 

http://www.youthhomelessnomore.ca
https://rideforrefuge.org/location/annapolis-valley
http://www.portalyouth.ca/host-homes
http://www.portalyouth.ca/
https://sites.google.com/view/homelessnomore


Returning to Nova Scotia:  

Introducing Melinda Daigle 

After spending 7 years working with kids and youth in Western Canada, 
I felt called to come 'home' to the Annapolis Valley. Having worked in a 
larger city I was worried that my experience and training would not 
translate well to the Valley's more rural setting. However, after spend-
ing a few months working with the amazing youth here in the Kentville 
area I feel confident that teens all need the same core things, whether 
they are residing in a big city or a small town. They need caring adults 
who can provide support and who can help show them that they have 
value and a voice. Being an advocate for the young people who are 
connected to The Portal has been a huge blessing. Many, if not all, of 
these youth have led incredibly hard lives. There are so many barriers 
in place that could mean the difference between success and failure. 
Money, housing, food poverty, education, and difficult family situations 
can all act as reasons to give up or not strive for what is best. Yet so 
many of these kids still make the effort to get out of bed every morning 
and face their day with a smile. They do their best to advocate for 
themselves, and I feel privileged to be able to play a role in helping 
them overcome obstacles. The Youth Outreach Workers at The Portal 
have the honour of being a part of the lives of many amazing youth, 
and I cannot wait to see what is next in the season ahead."   

 

 

 

Melinda started in the fall after our summer programs and is working 
with youth from Windsor to Annapolis Royal. 

Youth Outreach Workers are joined by frontline workers across the 
Valley with Education, Mental Health & Addictions, Community Ser-
vices, Justice, Family Resource Centres, Canadian Mental Health,  NS 
Works– Community Inc, and Schools Plus. 

G E T T I N G  I N V O L V E D  

EGDE On Employment 

The EDGE pilot program is a job search and readiness 
program designed for young adults aged 18 to 26 who 
receive Employment Supports and Income Assistance. 
EDGE is delivered in peer groups with mentorship and 
youth‐focused supports. It helps young adults develop 
skills and gain access to the resources in a supportive 
environment designed to meet their needs. The 
program is delivered in two sites, by three service 
providers: MetroWorks in Halifax Regional 
Municipality, and Community INC. and The Portal in 
Kentville. EDGE is a great example of what we have 
identified under Homeless No More as an innovative 
and integrated approach to employment training for 
youth and young adults that have faced various 
challenges getting and keeping a job.  

 
Edge has seen over 50 youth come through its 
program in the last year, many of which have 
successfully gained and maintained employment here 
in the Annapolis Valley. This is done by a strong 
working relationship with employers. 
 
Edge youth have also been busy in our community. 
They were responsible for the planning and creation 
of the public mural beside Jason’s Independent in 
Kentville. Edge youth have also written and published 
a book to help kids going through Child Protection 
Services, created an online safe space for those 
struggling with their mental health, created a video to 
promote cleaning up our environment, and put on an 
event to help those struggling with mental health + 
addictions. 
 

Troy, Katie, and Doug are excited to see where the 
next year brings Edge. 
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Who is Nick Bethune? 

Our youth are kind-hearted soon-to-be adults who are starving for 
acceptance, love, and reasons to believe in themselves. Yet, despite 
discouragement, leaving them feeling unwelcome or not believing in 
their own ability, they sense that something is not just. They push 
against the injustice. Without a constant positive (adult) presence, 
many struggle to feel their worth. They seek it and fight for it anyway. 
Love is at the core of what needs to be freely given through youth 
work. There are lessons we take for granted in early life that they've 
yet to be given, trust that's yet to be seen, and yet they face that 
world of unknown and doubt. They are resilient, determined, and 
some of the bravest 
people anyone can 
know. 

Nick attended the 
Youth Care Practi-
tioner program at 
NSCC and has expe-
rience with youth at 
risk and programs 
through camps and 
in the community. 
These days he is 
spending many 
hours with various 
youth building a 
connection 
through:  advo-
cating, getting gro-
ceries, purchasing 
phone minutes, 
going to the den-
tist, and the doctor.   

Summer Engage 

What do you get when take three wonderful summer 
staff, have a good plan, and a group of youth that 
want to be involved in meaningful recreation and 
service projects? Add to that a great partnership with 
DCS Youth Development Initiative funding, other 
service providers, the Town of Kentville and the local 
Legion. You get a great summer program to fight 
boredom, mentoring, and fun. Summer Engage was 
divided into two age groups 12– 15 and 16- 19 years. 
There were no barriers to participation, 
transportation, breakfast & lunch, and training 
courses: WHMIS, First Aid, Food Handlers and the 
Babysitter course. Engage provided interactive 
workshops on: stress, fighting boredom, isolation, 
anxiety, gaining confidence, self-esteem, being a team 
player, good work ethic, time management, 
experience in a work environment, volunteering, 
listening to authority, communication, patience, and 
being on time. The learning was woven into afternoon 
engagement with recreation and/or service projects, 
hiking, biking, ropes course, swimming, learning 

games, and team sports. Quotes from staff tell the 
story, “She learned to control her anger, frustrations 
and emotions along with 
controlling trigger points. She 
opened herself up to others and 
always participated.”  

From the youth themselves, “it 
brought hope and purpose. “ and 
“Because it gave me a second 
family and helped me to make 
myself a better person” 
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Oaklawn Farm is a favorite in the summer 

What was your highlight for ENGAGE? 

Everything! I loved it, the people here are like a second family to me 

•Being a foreman at the jobsite • Being open and vulnerable • Being 

in J squad (Jesse’s group) • It was awesome because I could be my-

self • Working in the garden • Meeting new people (new and differ-

ent people than I’m used to) • Making new friends & actually being 

happy • I got a new bike.  
 

What is one way you were encouraged? 

To push my limits and give 110% • I had a 

fun time • Getting out of bed • Money • To 

get up and be productive this summer • I 

was encouraged to speak my feelings ap-

propriately • It felt like everyone had my 

back, like a second family • Being kitchen 

foreman gave me responsibility • Found 

out that others follow me and that with 

that comes with responsibility. 

https://novascotia.ca/coms/employment/employment_services/YouthInitiatives.html


There are so many ways that you can get involved and 

lend a hand. Many hands make lighter work! 

Please consider one of these possibilities: Becoming a 

Host Home for a youth • Give a hand with a fund raiser– 

like Ride for Refuge • Have us join you by sharing more 

about youth homelessness and becoming a compassion-

ate community • Giving leadership through our Board/ 

committee • Giving a financial gift monthly or once a 

year • Mobilizing your community to prevent homeless-

ness • Helping your school to strengthen network of 

care • Youth and adults leading an evening or weekend 

outreach activity on a regular basis • Taking on a youth as 

an apprentice • Becoming a tutor • Driving a youth who 

is isolated to an medical appointment 

If interested, please contact us @ info@portalyouth.ca or 

visit our website @ www.portalyouth.ca. 

Giving can help to ensure that every youth has a safe, 

supportive, loving home– donations welcome, go straight 

to Canada Helps. 

GETTING INVOLVED 

• Rotary Clubs of Kings County Charitable Foundation 

• Eastern Kings Memorial Fund 

• ESIA Early Intervention Program &  YDI fund (PNS) 

• Mudcreek & Kentville Rotary Clubs 

• Home Depot Canada Foundation & New Minas Home Depot 

• 100 Men that Give A Damn 

• DCS Prevention and Early Intervention Program 

• Poverty Reduction Government Innovation (PNS) 

• Employment and Social Development Canada 

• Youth Employment Programs- Labour & Advanced Education  

• New Covenant Community Church 

• Christ Community Church 

• New Minas Baptist Church 

• Town of Kentville, Department of Recreation 

• Individuals, Churches, youth groups, and local businesses 
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Many thanks to:  

10 year plan to end youth homelessness 

http://www.portalyouth.ca/
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/the-valley-refuge-association/C:/Users/Outreach/Documents/2013
https://portal.clubrunner.ca/383/sitepage/rotary-clubs-of-kings-county-charitable-foundation
http://www.ekmhealthfoundation.ca/about-us/
https://novascotia.ca/coms/transformation/docs/ESIA-Transformation-Client-Stakeholder-Information-presentation.pdf
https://www.mudcreekrotary.ca/index.html
https://portal.clubrunner.ca/383/sitepage/rotary-clubs-of-kings-county-charitable-foundation
https://www.homedepot.ca/en/home/corporate-information/our-community/the-home-depot-canada-foundation.html
https://www.homedepot.ca/en/home.html?eid=PS_GOOGLE_Corporate+%7C+HD+Brand+%7C+Geographic+%7C+EN-ROC_HD+Brand+%7C+Geographic+%7C+Cities+%5E+Nova+Scotia+-+Exact_e_home+depot+new+minas_kwd-51655929710&gclid=CjwKCAiA_MPuBRB5EiwAHTTvMS27U48crjm4La2Wvs2iieLS1lx
http://100menannapolisvalley.ca/
https://novascotia.ca/coms/families/prevention-and-early-intervention/
https://novascotia.ca/news/release/?id=20181212001
https://www.canada.ca/en/employment-social-development/services/funding/canada-summer-jobs.html
https://novascotia.ca/programs/student-summer-skills-incentive/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/New-Covenant-Community-Church/1603090590013469
https://www.justchurch.ca/
http://www.nmbc.ca/
https://kentville.ca/parks-and-recreation
http://www.youthhomelessnomore.ca

